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WA<;HINGTON (.fI - President John· 
SOli signed Monday night a bill to halt 
the na ionwide railroad strike. He said, 
'We hope this crippling strike is about to 
end." . 

Johnson said in a statement relayed 
to n' wsmen that ending the strike will 
enable the products or farms and factories 
to move freely once more. permit the 
m3i1s to go through and "permit badly 
nel'ded arms and vital slJpplies to be sent 
out to lighting rorces in Vietnam without 
interruption. " 

The President three times used the 
~ords "hope" or "hopeful" In reference 
to ending the strike by members or the 
machinists and otber rail shop union mem
bers that virtually paralyzed the nation's 
railroads. 

Informed union sources indicated earlier 
they might wait for a court order under 
the new law berore issuing any back-to
work instructions to the strikers. 

But White House assistant Joseph A. 
Califaoo said there is no need for an ac· 

companying court order alopg with John
son's signing of the law. 

Chief railroad spokesman J. E. (Doc) 

WoUe said he expected the unions to call 
oU the strike. but that he was ready to ,0 into court if necessary Monday night. 

"We hope and believe that the rail strike 
which now paralyzes this country will be 
brought to an end at the earliest possible 
moment." the President said in his state
ment, read by Pres Secretary George 
Christian. 

"And as its shadow lifts we must begin 
anew the work of harmony and reason on 
which the greatness or our democracy is 
bum. " the statement added. 

The President noted the wage dispute 
has been under way ror a year, including 
tbe past month or efrorts by Congress to 
enact legislation aimed at resolving it. 

While the legislation will get vital ship. 
ments flowing again. Johnson said, "most 
importantly it provides the special ma
chinery to seUle fairly and finally the long 
dispute wbich caused this strike." 

The actual walkout of railroad workers 
began Saturday midnight and gradually 
spread acro thE' nation. 

The law orders an immediate return to 
work by the strikers. the appointment of 
a five-man presidential board to try to 
win voluntary settlement. and a binding 
settlement erfective 90 days from today if 
the voluntarv efforts [ail. 

Unlanl Critici~ Act 
J~eph W. Ram ey, vice president of 

the strike leading AFL-CIO International 
A ociation of Machinists called it "the 
strikebreaker act of 1967_" 

Ramsey said the unions will be forced 
to obey it "when we received an order 
from the President of the United States 
or his authorized representatives." 

Some informed union sources interpreted 
this as meaning it would take a court 
order to get the unions to order their men 
back t{l work. 

CaliIano said Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirtz had been in touch with the 
unions in behalr or Pre ident Johnson. 
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"WE ARE SINCERE and are 101", to • somothlng." Tho .. w .... the .. ntlmentl of 
Robert C. W.a".r, MCrotary of HOUlI", and Urban Development and the only Negro 
member of President Johnton'. c.Wnot, •• he spok. on racial "lol.nca et • n.w. 
conferenc. In W.shl..,.... Monday. But, W .. ".r .. Id, the peopl' of Newark, N.J., 
and other cities hit by riota, must · ... convlncecl of thll. RacIal probleml Clnnot be 
Mlved o".rnlght, he MdM. - AP Wirephoto 

Racial Violence Abates 
In Newark; Jersey Tense 
NEWARK, N_J. IJI - The crlsla and the 

curfew ended MOIIday in Newark, after 
the loss of 24 lives in five days and nights 
of. Negro rioting, but nearby Plainfield 
continued as a potentialJy explosive racial 
time bomb. 

One life aJS() was lost in PJalnfield. 
"The rioting and looting are appareoUy 

over," Democratic Gov. RIchard J. 
Hughes announced in Newark. He was 
winding up four weary days 00 the scene 
of the worst racial outbreak lince the 
1965 Watts riots which left S4 dead in Los 
Angeles. 

Guard.."." Withdr.wn 
Thousands of New Jersey National 

Guardsmen were withdrawn from Newark. 
At the same time a contingent of 100 was 
doubled in Plainfield 18 miles to the lOUtb· 
west. 

There was daylight sniper fire in Plain
field, and cars driven by whites were 
stoned. Negroes there were said to be 
armed with semi-automatic rifles stolen 
from a nearby firearms manufacturing 
plant. 

In Washington, Republican Senate Lead· 

er Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois said the 
Jersey riots are certain to increase sup
port for a federal antiriot bill. 

A state {lfficial on the scene said the 
Plainfield rioters contrived advance sig
nals to set up the ambusb of automobiles 
on the perimeter of the West End Negro 
section. And a city spokesman said the 
disorder "was so perfected it had to be 
planned_" 

A Negro newsman In Plainfield said the 
rioters there "were ready before Newark 
went." 

There were suggestions also an appar· 
ent pattern of planning in Newark's grim 
racial tragedy. Charging a guard jury to 
loot into the criminal charges growing 
out of the riot, Superior Court Judge 
Lawrence A. Whipple said there were indi
cations of "a pattern of lawlessness." 

Sniper. Said To B. Organil~ 
State Police Superintendent David B. 

Kelly said there was evidence, which he 
did Dot describe, of organization in the 
deployment of snipers, who plagued Ne
wark police and national guardsmen hour 
upon hou.r during the height of the riol. 

Dutch Elm Attacks Iowa City T reeSj 
Officials Retaliate With Saws, DDT 

By DONNA ENSLOW 
Dutch Elm disease bas claimed more 

tban 700 trees in Iowa City this year, 
according to Ed Bailey I director of parka 
and recreation. 

Bailey said Monday that ~ public trees, 
marked with an "X," and 490 trees on 
private property were infected and must be 
removed. 

Bailey said that more than balf of the 
diseased public trees had already been re
moved and contracts for bids to remove 
the rest had been made. He said that it 
would cost the city about $12,000_ 

Private trees with Dutch Elm disease 
musL be removed at the expense of the 
property owner. Bailey said that the fores
try ordinance gave the property owner 
seven days after detectioD to have hia In
fected tree cut down, but becall8e tbla wu 
impossible in maDy cases, the owner wu 
given as long as necessary_ 

Dutch Elm disease i8 a f\lDllUl disease 
of elms that was broUiht to tbe United 

States from Europe in the 1930's. It was 
first discovered in Iowa in 1957. Bailey said 
that the first infected trees were detected 
in Iowa City in 1961_ 

The disease is carried from infected to 
healthy trees by a beetle that breeds in 
weak or diseased elm trees. All kinds of 
elms can be affected, but the American 
Elm II the most susceptible. The first 
symptoms are the wilting and yellowing of 
leaves. Once a tree is infected, no treat
ment can cure it. 

Bailey said thal the city protected its 
healtby elm trees by spraying those on 
streets and in small parks with DDT each 
faJI and by trimming weak and dying elm 
wood from trees each winter. 

He said that the trees in City Park were 
not sprayed becaUlie the spray might kill 
the fiab in the lagoon and because of the 
possible danger to children playing in the 
park. He said that the spraying helped con
trol the disease, and the street trees had 
been affected less than those in the parks. 

'City Bus System 
Poses Problems 
For UI, Council 

By ALBERT O. GRENDLER 
The Iowa City council Monday faced a 

dilemma on public transportation. 
The alternatives open to Iowa City coun

cilmen are whether or not to apply for 
both a capital funds grant and a demon
stration grant from the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development mUD). 

The HUD capital fund grant would pro
vide '196,000 in federal fund matched with 
$24S,OOO from Iowa City and the Univer
sity . 

These HUD funds would be used to pur
cha e fourteen 45·passenger buses and 
eight lS-passenger "mini-buses" and land 
for construction of bus barns. 

The demonstration grant would total 
$240 ,000 wit h the city and the University 
matching funds of $60.000 each. 

Barry Lundberg , director of planning 
and urban renewal. said, "The demonstra
tion program would involve experimenta
tion with routes. fares . weekly and month
ly passes and anything that might improve 
the tran, it system." 

Lundberg said the federal lund would 
not be available unless Iowa City could 
demonstrate that its transit studies would 
be or benefit to other cities with similar 
problems. 

Mayor William C. Hubbard said tbat ac
ceptance and use of both grants would be 
contingent on a bond issue. 

"If we go into a bond issue, we might 
as well go into both programs," he said. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley said the 
two federal programs were not tied to
gether. One or the other program could 
be accepted now, he said. 

Smiley has directed the W. C. Gilman 
Company of Chicago to continue process
ing Iowa City's application for the capital 
funds grant. 

Merritt C. Ludwig, University director 
of planning and development, said the Uni. 
versity could not afrord to participate in 
the demonstration program. 

The University's reluctance to partici· 
pate in the program was Smiley's prime 
reason for delaying further work on tbe 
application for the demonstration grant. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 

The vanguard of a 33-man U.N. ob
server team took up positions on both 
sides of the SUEZ CANAL and at the 
UNITED NATIONS delegates were given 
a Thursday deadline for working out 
guidelines for an over-all Mideastern peace 
plan that could win approval in the Gen
eral Assembly .... In WASHINGTON 
it was announced that economy rebounded 
during the second quarter from its winter 
doldrums generally in line with the ad· 
ministration's predictions. The gross na
tional product - the value of all goods 
and services produced - increased by $9 
billiop during the April-June period to 
an annual rate of $775.3 billion. Surging 
auto sales Jed the advance. . . . A panel 
of scien tists reported in WASHINGTON 
that astronauts wbo make years-iong voy
a~es into saace must face the probabili
ty that radiation will shorten their lives 
and lengthen their cancer risks . But this 
is an acceptable price for man's further 
conquest of space. said a report issued by 
the Space Science Board of the National 
Research Council. It added that the astro
nauts called upon to fact. these perils 
will be hiehly mo~ivated men who have 
cho en a risky field with their eyes wide 
open. . 1.0 VIETNAM American 
ground forces hunted Communist troops in 
20 different military operations from the 
demili \arized zone to the swampy Me
kong River delta but the enemy made 
hi • If ' carce The U.S. Command re
~rted only light and scattered skir
mishes. . . . -By Associated Press 

"We are engaged in a labor dispute, not 
an insurrection." Ramsey said. 

to apJlOint a special. five-man presidential 
board to consider the issues and make 
recommendalions for a setUement. 

* * * 

If there is no agreement in 90 days, the 
board's recommendations would go into 
effect uolil Jan. 1, 1969_ 

* * * 
"This is a sad day for American (ree

dom_ It is a sad day for American work
ers when Congress becomes the nation's 
No. I strike-breaking agency," he said. 

Milchlnilh Begiln Strike 
The machinists union began the strike 

shortly after midnight Saturday. Other 
railroad shopcrafl unions and operating 
brotherhoods honored the picket lines. 
making the strike virtuaUy 100 per cent 
effective. 

lOa Per Cent 5,hutdown Hits City 

The House passed the bill lo force an 
end to the 51 rike several hours after the 
Senate enacted it. Johnson spurred the 
swift action with an urgent plea to Capi. 
tol Hill. 

It was the same bill Congress had 
wrestled with for more than a month be
fore the IMike in an effort to provide pro
cedure for re olving the wage dispute. 

The bill provides for the workers to re
turn to work immediately and for Johnson 

By TERRY TAYLOR 
T b e nationwide railroad machiniJt.s 

strike ha resulted in a 100 per cent shut
down of trains serving the Iowa City area_ 

W. D Cramer, a Rock Island Lines agent 
in Iowa City. said Monday that no one here 
was working and that no one would work 
until the machinists and the railroadJ 
made a settlement. 

"Nobody here is on strike, but tbere', 
nothing for them to do until trains start 
coming through again," Cramer said. 

The Rock Island Line hauls 25 Lo 30 rail· 
road cars a day to local indUlitry. 

"U the shutdown goes over two days 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

A&sociated Prea Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

bere, it will seriously handicap local in
dustry," said Cramer. 

According to Carl Reese. Cedar Rapids 
and Iowa City !Crandic) Line agent, 
Crandic rail traffic was in the same pre
dicament. 

"Usually we run two trains a day be
tween Iowa City and Cedar Rapids," Reese 
said_ "We're running no trains now be
cause we have nothing to move." 

The University hasn't been affected by 
the railroad stoppage yet. according to 
Claude D. Williams, assistant manager of 
general stores. Williams said the strike 
would have to last 90 days or more to ser
iously hamper supplies to the University. 

Forecast 
IOWA - P,rtly cloudy thl'Ollgh Wednes

day. Warmer Wednesday. Chance of "'_art or thundershowers northwest 
WednndilY morning. Highl today In the 
101. 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Tueaday, July 18, 11187 

Prison Fire Survivors' 
Blame Other Inmates 
MILTON, Fla. (.fI - Prisoners who sur

vi ved a prison fire that killed 37 convict. 
testified at an inquest Monday It was set 
deliberately by three inmates who, they 

President Seen 
Mapping Strategy 
For '68 Election 

An AP N'wl Analysil 
By JACK BELL 

WASHINGTON - While Republican 
hopefuls tread water uncerLainly, Presi
dent Johnson is mapping long-range strat
egy for what he seems confident will be 
a suocessful race next year ror a second 
elective term. 

Recent utterances indicate Johnson has 
d~ided to meet head on the i sues of 
waging an Intensified war in Vietnam and 
extracting the additional taxes necessary 
to meet mounting costs of the conllict 
without letting the Treasury deficit spiral 
out or sight. 

VONI'S Don't R.j.ct President 
The American people have never turned 

out a president seeking a new term in 
wartime - even in an unpopular war. 

No one in the administration looks for 
a miracle by which the conflict might be 
ended before the J968 eleclion. On the 
other hand, no Republican seems likely to 
come up with an acceptable alternative 
to the course Johnson is pursuing. 

There will be much tallt of peace from 
both sides. This could bring on another 
Johnson peace offensive in the weeks be
fore the election. While Hanoi certainlY 
is not expected to encourage negotiations 
Until it sees how the election comes out . 
the Republican nominee cou Id do little 
but bite his nails while the President 
steals the headlines. 

Johnson probably will sweeten his re
quest for new taxes with the simultaneous 
announcement that he is withholding some 
funds already voted by Congress and cut
ting spending on low priority domestic 
projects. 

To balance somewhat a never popular 
lax increase, Johnson probably will get 
from Congress before it adjourns this 
year an increase in Social Security bene
fils to mollify older voters. 

Labor Poll Favors LBJ 
Johnson got comrorting news over the 

weekend in an AFL-CIO poll that indicated 
its 13.5 million members overwbelmingly 
favor his re-election. 

said, plotted in advance to "tear the place 
apart. " 

The witnesses testified the three men 
were among those killed when the blaze 
ran out of control inside the locked bar· 
racks. 

The convicts testified that it was approx
imately six minutes before a guard un
locked the door after the fire sLarted. 

Officials had said previously the bllildln, 
was destroyed completely in eight minutes. 

The inquest was held before County 
Judge Mabloni McCall in the county seat 
of Santa Rosa County just 20 miles from 
Lhe community of Jay near where the pri-
80n camp tragedy occurred. 

Th .... Convlch TestIfy 
Joseph C. Lewis, 30, an inmale who said 

he saved himself by ducking under a bunk 
and crawllng to safety once the prison's 
exit was unlocked, tesli1ied. "I heard tbey 
were going to put the building out of com
mission." 

Convict Henry W. Lambert, a cook at the 
camp said, "r saw somebody turn the tele
vision off and then smash it. Then they 
whacked at the fluorescent lights making 
them pop." 

Gary Allen Powell, 19, said. "The ruckua 
started in the back. Someone jumped on 
the bed and started beaUng the lights oul. 
The guard told us to put out the fire. He 
said he didn't have the key." 

The convicts were brought into court ill 
their prison pants, blUe 8Jld a white stripe 
down the side, and T-shirts charred by 
ashes and smoke. Some of the prisoners 
had no shirts and one was bandaged. 

Six prisoners were injured and eight 
were unharmed In the blaze which struck 
about 10:40 Sunday night, but 37 died. 

Most of the dead were huddled in two 
grim piles - 19 in the shower where they 

Diplomats Concerned 
About Anti-U.S. Views 

WASHINGTON (.fI - U.S. diplomats are 
concerned over the strength of anLi
American sentiment persisting in the Arab 
world despite the fading away of Arab 
charges during the Mid East war that 
U.S. armed forces joined in Israeli at
tacks. 

Jordan's King Husseil) pas since public
ly disavowed the claim. which was trum
peted by Radio Cairo and other Arab 
mouthpieces in varying versions. 

But anti-U.S. propaganda still is find 
ing such wide acceptance among the 
Arabs - including moderate, educated 
non-socialists - that U.S. authorities fear 
America may lose more of its already 
battered influence in the Middle East. 

apparently sought refuge under the water 
and 16 at a window whose steel ban block
ed escape. 

Two others escaped through a door un· 
locked by a guard but dropped dead on a 
lawn inside tbe barbed wire compound. 

PriM" W •• To CIOI. 
Louis Wainwright, director of the state 

CorrecUons Division, said. "The prison IYI
tem bad already planned to close Camp 12 
where the fire struck, I guess it', abut 
down for good now_" 

Wainwright did not say why the camp 
was being closed but a similar camp, No. 
9, about 20 miles away was closed June 30 
reportedly because of the high mainten· 
ance COlt. An olficial of the prison com· 
miSSion had criticized condJtions at ~mp 
9 before it was clo ed. 

"fl seemed like an eternity," testified 
prisoner Roy G. Regan at the inquest. 

.. [ was in bed when the (ire beg8lt," 
Regan said. "1 heard the inmates scream
ing. [saw the fire come roUing down the 
ceiling. I just got under the bunk and 
crawled out when J heard the guard sflout
ing, 'The door is open! Come on out!' .. 

That guard, A. O. Lovell, went into the 
blazing building and herded at least £ive 
cD"'Victs through a curtain of flame when 
the prisoners apparently froze. He was 
burned but not seriously during the rescue. 

Earlier, prison officials disagreed 011 
whether the bl.aze was accident or arsoQ. 

Lynd Loses Bid 
For College Post 

CHICAGO (.fI - Staughton Lynd, a wide
ly-known critic of the American role in the 
war in Vietnam, lost a bid Monday for a 
teaching post at Chicago State College. 

The Board of Governors of State Col
leges and Universites voted against his 
appomtment as an associate professor of 
history . 

Lynd, 37, currently on leave from Yale 
niversity, made an unauthorized trip to 

North Vietnam in HI6S, and his passport 
was revoked by the U.S. State Department. 

In turning down the appointment, the 
board said in a statement it does [Jot ques
tion Lynd 's ability as a scholar and as a 
teacher of history. 

"But in assessing his ability to make a 
contribution which would be lor the best 
interests of the college." the statement 
said, "the board feels that his public ac
tivities and his statement that 'deliberate 
law breaking through nonviolent civil dis
obedience is a valid, and should become a 
routine, (orm of democratic dialogue,' goes 
beyond mere dissent." 

TO RUSSIA, WITH LOVE, came tilt ....... of Ireer _ Ar..rla, 
two of the Arab netioM curnntly If w.r with IvMl. They ..... 
met et the aIrport In Moscow by tilt two .., .... ra of the Soviet 
Union. Smlli", away (from left) are: Soviet Premier AI •• I 

Koayg'n, Ir" "...,..., A .... R_'"Mn Am, Alttrfan PraldInt 
Hou.rI Boumocll_, .nd Soviet Communist pvty Chalrmen 
Leonid Brezhnov. The Ar." came apparently to .... Soviet 
support for a pouIW. "MCOIId ,.ound" .. alnat IvMl. 

- AP WI...".. 
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Criteria for individuality? 
lndi iduality is tile one quality that 

is given to e\'cryoll . 

It Ues within each person. He may 
choose not to demomtrate it prom
inentl , or he may wave it as a flag. 
That is his right as an individual. 

But in being au individual. it is 
important to remember, regardles 

- of how you ehoose to live, that the 
people you com in c:onlaet with have 
the same amount of individuality. 

The hippie wears his hair to his 
shoulders and clothes that ar as 
atypkal as possible. 

He Aaunts hi birthright. He says, 
- "I'm me, for better or \\'or~ amI if 

you don't like me, tough, 1 don't like 
ou either." 

The businessman may wear hi 
cloilies from th sam cut AS his 
boss. His hair might look as if it were 
stamped from tile same mold as John 
Clelln or Teddy Kennedy. 

But he too, in all his sameness, 
is an i 11 d i v i d u a I. lie lives and 
breathes and thinks his own thoughts. 
lie hates and loves just like the hip
pie, although he may ehoose to be 
quieter about it. 

TIle man in tile Broob Brothers 
gra flannel suit is as much an in
dividual as the long-haired, Idek
seeking hippie. 

As a matter of fact, he might hltve 
a Httle more character. lie might 
be more of an individual. 

La ring back and cursing the world 
for the situation you're in doesn't do 

much to change thing . 
Eq>lain how standing on street 

c:orners and laughin'" at the peopl 
who walk past in dresses and uits ac
compli he an thing. What is the pur
pose of wearing clothes so filthy that 
the odor chases people awa ? 

Your clothes don't make you an 
individual. It looks as if "ou are al
lying youl'M!l\'e wiili otb~rs bt.'Cause 
you are unsur of your individual
ity. 

Th man in the sujt has a job. 
The man in the blu shirt and \~ork 
pants bas a job too. Five days a weel 
lit 9 a.m. they go to work and pro
duce, \\ hethcr it be a bolt for a now 
car or a fin a n<:ia I statement on an 
insuranc c:ompany. 

Your day so ms to be pent all 
stone tel' , singing and talking. 

You ar a burden. You ar a load 
on the houlders of Ul people who 
are working for our (.'Ountry, and in 
some in~1:ances, the world, serving 
need that continue our existence. 

If ou don't like the way things are 
done, why not work to change tJICm? 
You can be an indi\idual and hold a 
job. 

You dOn't have to wear your hair 
to your waist to be a person. Indi
viduality shines out from under a 
crew cut ju t as well as it docs frOIll 
a page boy. 

It Just takes a Iitlle more work if 
you look like everybody clse and 
still are an individual. 

01110 Siale ulIItcm 
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Je Pal .; FrIday, SallmllJ', ..... -1 p •• • ; .... -
d~, S ".m.-5 p.... (Clreul.Uo ....... reaetal _ !!!!. Ul'Itll I. , .... Sund.y •. ) 

THI 'M,O. 'IIIHC" tlllJllln.Uon will be 
,Iven Au,llA 7 ,,"om 7 to tp .... In room 100 
(AudllorIlI1D) 'btllip. H.!1. Candldatet .hould 
III" up. on the bull.lIn bOlrd outlld. toom 
_ Sch.effe, Hall prior to the rUIII . irln, 
U). to tb •• u.. No dJetJonarle. '" .lIowed. 

TMI 'H.D. "'A""M uaDlln,Uon will be 
,lvIII AII,uat 7 from 7·':08 p.lII . In Z04 Seh.er· 
I,r Hall. Candlellte. _bould oI,n u, 0" the 
bulleUII beer d oubld. 110 Schadler Hall ,rlor 
te the UIIII . IIrln, I.D. to the UIJII. No die· "'Darte. u. IlIowH. 

ODD JOII for WOlllen are .vall.bl. .t the 
l'IA.ncl.j Ald. Olflce. HOIIN"e.pIA, Job. art 
• vallable at ".11 .JI benar • • nd It.byllttlll, Job., 
.. c .... U bOllr. 

I"'DIM" WHO WIIH to II ... tIIelr elue 
rank IAforJllaUon t ... war'" to til..,. draft 
Ito." .IIO"ld ,",oil III' nqu.at fO,..' IA • Ual
venitI' H.II. In'or.dlon wtII b. _t .a1y It 
til, ,.....- II the ItIIdtnt. 

UNION MOU •• : 
Goner.1 aUUdl"1 - ••.• . ·10:10 p •• . 
otne .. - ...... -1 • •• . 
1nI_.tlDn Oil" - lIolldlJ'oSaturd.y • 

•.•. -1.:10 ...... and I • . m .• l0:3O ".m. lunday. 
C"lterta - DallY, 7 • .•. ·1p.lIl. 
GoIC r .. tber - lionC.y·Frldl)', 11 • •• . ·1: .. ..... 
Slate ROOID - 1iI0Dd.y-hldl Y, 11:10 ..... 

I:. p •• . 
ActlYIt!o. c.ter - .OIlC.y-I'rId", •• ,. : 

• P.M. 

OffiCIAL DAILY IULL.flN ~~'~EJlSITY~r[~o . , ~ 
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University Calendar 
.,ICtAL IYINTI 

TOdIY - Cinema IS Film Series: "All 
Quiet. on the Western Front," Union Il
linois Room, 7 Ind , p.m. (admission 50 
cent. >. 

Wednesday - Recital : WUllam Dopp
mann. plano, Union, • p.m. 

Thursday - Tea and TIIII : Merritt Lud
wi,. Campus Plannln" Union Music 
Room, 4 p.m. 

Friday ComJ)OlerS' Symposium, 
North Rehears. I Hall , I p.m. 

Friday - Union Board pretentatloft: 
"Your r.ther's Mustacbe," IaaJo Bud 
Pop Concert Ind OId·Time SID •• AkIIl" 
Union Main Loun,e, ... p.m., I :IO-.':IG 
p.m. (admlsaion $1.50; refresIuneIlli ex
trl !. 

Satun!IY - Saturday Nlpt ,Um Seriea: 
"Good Nel&hbor Sam," UnJoD II1iJIoU 
Room,7 and I p.m. (admiaUon • etall). 

IXHllm 
Now.JuIy 10 - Double exIIlbitlaa of paint

ilIJI and drawinp by Jobn Grillo aDd Har· 
old Baumbach of New Yen; Art 1uUdla, 
Main Gallery. 

Now • July 21 - Exhibit of Publicatiau 
- and Material. Oft the ,., Eat, 401 GII-
- more HaD, • a.m. • I p.m. 

July 21, AUl\JSl 4 - Family Nichl, Union. 
RI'IRTORY THIATltl 

July 21, 1:1 - "A Slow Dance 01 
lhe KilliJl& Ground," by William Hlnley, 
Univerally Thelue, • p.m. 

July 18, 24, ZI - "A Thoulad Clowns," 
by Herb Gardner, Univenlty Tlleltre, • 
p.m. 

July 111, 22, 18 - "TIle rantuticu," by 
Tom JOlIet and Harvey Sclunldt, Unlver
aity T/I .. lre, I p.m. 

July., 25, • - "T1Ie Underpllltl," by 
carl Stef'l'lbeim, UnlnrlUy Theatre, I p.m. 

• UMMI .. INITITUTI. 
.. ane "Au,. 25 - Reltlloe aDd Alcobe

Usm IJIIlItute. TrtatlMll Unit. Oakdal. 
HOIPitaL 

JIIM 12 - Auauat • - SUmmer bI.atitute 
GIl tile ,., EIIt. 

JIIM IJ - AUJUIt • - B8CS ),falec:ular 
BiolaD IDIUtute far Iec:oedary ScleDc:e 
Teadten. 

JUlIe 14 • AUJlllt • - Secllldary SdeDc:e 
Tra1aln, IuUtute. 

June 14 • AuJUSt I - HDh Iutitute In 
AdYuced CGmpoaitioll. 

JIIM 14 - AulUlt • - In.titute far £x
eepttou! ~ IbJdeet. of Sdeac:e. 

-----...... ,,~---...;.;...-~-y 
~,. 

• What's In a name ulcers? 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - if thert' i n't 
enou,h trouble in the world . a Bdli5h 
doctor by the name oC Trevor Weston ha 
just diacovered that people are suCCering 
from an "alphabetic neuro i ." He says 
the people whose la t names i¥.!!:in !'ith 
lhe fina] eight letlers oC the alphabet. S 
through Z, have three limes a m'l"Y ul· 
cers and three times as many heart at
tacks as those whose names bealo wllh 
the letters ,\ to R. 

Weston say he brlieve the rea on Cor 
It i lblt the people at the bottom of I he 
alphabet are alway al the botln'll or Ihe 
list, always waiUng for their nallles 10 

be called Since they first Caee thl in 
bChoo!. Ihe . to Z children arc [illcd with 
a'"..ietics Iltat carry throu~h to their 
adult year; 

I I\'a vcr~' ,\"cplieBl of Wcslon's thcory, 
50 1 decided 10 ee whethcr there was 
allY basis Cor it 

I '",ml into a bar :nd a ked a man it
lin~ on a '00: \~ha t hi, name W8l! . He 
looked frighlcn'.Xi "Why m"~" 

Don'l be fr h h'''ncd. ~ir. I'm ju l Laking 
a ' U-, ey CII ml n 'w,paner .. 

::Stevens.' he aid, "George Stevens." .,fan 1 buy ~'ou a dl'i" ~. Mr. Stevens?" 
I m o.nl~ drinkin!( milk . I have a bad 

u cer. It s killi 19 me" ----

.1"7~1'lt.:au~ 
.,.. C.II .. nUN~OoI ,~ 

- ... ---~-- --- . -- - ---1. 

No food for thought 
but lEI Doradol is witty 

Iy NICHOLA:! MEYER 

John Wayne. Either you like him or 
you don'/. If you do, you will enjoy even 
Lhe worst of his films , and If you dOIl '[, 
you won't be moved by the best. 

"El Dorado" is a good westcrn, di· 
rected by Howard Hawks, a man who 
know. as much aboul making them as 
anyone in the business. It has action, 
plot, and engaging bumor. Originality il 
C3Mot claim - especially in terma oC 
plot - but U it uses old elements, at least 
they are well mixed and juxtaposed. IC 
you .tart to think seriously aboul the 
story, it is immediately incredible. Peo
ple do not limply drop like flies and no 
one take any notice or cease lo react 
after lhe corpses have been hluled away. 
John Wayn. is supposed to be a hired 
gun, but his morals and hi. sense of 
jUllice and chivalry are 50 acute that it 
seems impossible he could ever make a 
prom Il his lrade, lo .ay nothing of 
merely surviving at It . 

Happily this introspection ou,ht not lo 
concern the viewer. In watchinll mOst oC 
Wayne's movies. the Idea is not to think, 
but to just let it happen lo you. The 
pleasure lies In being almosl convinced 
that such beroic and indestructible gen· 
Uemen aclually exist and can settle III 
their problems as gracefully as Wayne 
settles his. He ia a marvelous perform· 
er of one role, and he never disappointl, 
no matter what his material. And when 

Blabber mouth ... 
NEW YORK - What might have been 

deacribed I. a perfecl villon turned into 
abaolule misfortune for one of Arientllll" 
mo.t famou. crystal gazers. 

Accordlnl lo The Insider'. Newaletler, 
fartuRe teller Carmen de Sabina, a top 
fillhl soothsayer in Buenos Aires, was 
recently visited by an eleaantly dressed 
woma wbo lamenUn,ly told the seer, "1 
have a Ifeat lack of money." 

Carmen oblilin,ly ,azed into her cry
stal ball and, 10 and behold, she observed 
that "It won'l be 1001 before you will have 
a ,oad deal of money." 

The Newlletter reports that the woman 
WII so exclled by the prospecl thal she 
drew a pistol, relieved Carmen of f;J,5GO 
and Oed Inlo the street. 

It is good - as it is in "EI Dorado" - he 
is hard lo lop in his class . 

Playing opposite him as an old blena 
who succumbs to alcohol, is Roberl Mit
ch um. Mitchum is an exccllcnt perform
er, and proves it here, by deftly manag· 
mg to lighl-rope along a difficult role 
which see·saws precariously between 
farce alld real pathos. The result Is a 
mixture only he could have suceessCully 
blended : Cunny, but rooted In reality 
somewhere. Authur Hunnicut is on hand 
to enliven already lively proceedings and 
somebody named James Caan makes an 
amiable sidekick. Charlene Holt (who 
bears a faint resemblance to Janel Leigh ) 
does well with the peculiar part of the 
girl Wayne keeps leaving behind, and 
Michele Carey Is cute In a murderous 
kind of way. 

"E! Dorado" is well photographed and 
well·paced. It doesn 't provide much in 
the way oC Cood Cor thoughl, but il does 
very well for what it i. : an exciting, well· 
made and witty weslern , something to be
guile away lWo hours oC a Salurday nighl 
when you don't particularly want to think 
or feel. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• Deficiencies in the collaboration of 
law and psychiatry are enumerated by 
Frederic Wertham in "A Sign For Cain" 
on The Morning Bookshelf at 9 :30 a.m. 

o The nightmare quality of "King Lear" 
is commenled on by Curl Zimansky, pro
fessor oC English, in a lecture Crom his 
course on Shakespeare's laler plays at 10 
a.m. 

o From the 1966 Bergen Festival, per· 
formances of Pergolesi's Salve Ree!na 
in C Minor and Nine Pieces From Grieg's 
Peer Gynt will be heard in a concert be
ginning al 1 p.m. 

• "The Underpants," produced by The 
University Summer Repertory Theatre, 
will be discussed by True Carr, Weldon 
Durham and Leon Gillen at 4 p.m. 

• The Baltic For Britain is recreated in 
a BBC program which includes the voice 
of Winston Churchill at 8 p.m. 

allu IAllI!' 

"That's very interesting. How did you 
get it~" 

"Arkin and Blauvelt gave it to me. 
Thcy're in my adverti illS agency, and 
they're out to gct me." 

"Why do you think they're out to get 
you!" 

"They got Thoma , Unruh. Young Ind 
Vogel. I'm the only one left except for 
Zimbale t." 

"Where's Zimbalest?" I asked. 
"He had a heart attack, his third this 

year . GOd knows. I'll probably have one 
mysciC soon." He started bi ting his nails . 

"I didn·t mean to shake you up so." I 
said. 

"!l's not you. I'm trying to gel the cour
age to 110 home. You see, I wa up for a 
promotion tOday and I thought I'd make 
vice-pre idenl. Carstairs made it, Douglas 
made it. Eberhardt made it, Franklin 
made it. Grcgory made it, Hofstatler made 
it. lselin made it, Jacoby made it, King 
made it, Logan made iI. Mankowi tz made 
it. Nolan madc it. O'Brien made it, Potter 
made it. Robert 011 made It, and thal was 
It . They aid there were no more v-p posi
Uons open." 

"'That's a hame," I said. 
"I !!\less I can't complain. Tait. Upjohn, 

Verick, Wa£hington, Xavier, Vale and 
Zicgenthalcr wcre let go." 

"Were they given an reason?" 
"Allenby. the president. said they 

C{Juldn't stand the pressure. They were 
always blowing up in tront of the clienll. 
Ziegenthaler thought cvcryone was out 
10 get him, and they were." 

"If you're under 80 much prcssure, why 
don't you quit?" 

"1 can't. My kids are in so much trouble 
in school I need the job. Say, you're DOt • 
fr iend of Abernathy's, are you?" 

"No, I'm not." 
"That's good. I think il was Abernathy 

who gave me my sccond ulcer. Either him 
or Donovan. They killed Zilch. you know. 
Say, by the way. whal kind of survey 
are you laking?" he asked. 

"I'm trying to find out whether the pe0-
ple whose last names begin with the let. 
tcrs S to Z arc more insecure than those 
whose namcs start with A lo R." 

"Why, thal' ridiculous." Stevens said. 
as he swallowed three tranquilizers. "What 
will they thi~t. of next ?" 

to.v,I,hl (e ) "'7, Thl WlShl",IO" 'ft' C •. 

Changes asked 
• Union food 

T. th. Editor: 
In recent months a situation has devel

oped which ought to be brou,ht to the at
tention of The Daily Iowan and the Uni
versity community. The conditions under 
which a person is expected to dine in the 
Union River Room have greally deterior· 
ated. I speak nol ot the physical presence 
oC this cafeteria, but of the food which 
is served : the quality, the portion and the 
pricCl!. The large number or ulcerating 
events to occur in the lasl year are too 
numerous to mention here. But 1 shall 
cite some examples. 

Three years ago the cafeteria was not 
fancy ; in Cael, patrons removed their trays 
from the tables when leaving. This was 
a policy to maintain low prices. Now, 
three years later , in more pleasant sur· 
roundings the River Room does not ask 
such of Its patrons. Instead, caCeterla per
sonnel perform this task, which, oC course, 
adds to costs. The irony of this siluation 
is that more often than not tbere i8 a 
lack of cafeteria help. 

Three years ago it was considered wise 
Jor dormitory residents to eat at the Union 
on SUllday nights COf' B change in Cood 
quality. Now, r have realized that it is 
indeed wiser to pay for meals on a daily 
basis al 8 dormitory dining service than 
to eat at lhe Union. Why? Lar,er serv
ings, beller food , lower prices. A meal 
can be obtained al noon in Hillcrest Din· 
ing Service for 85 cents wbi~ for a com
parable meal at the River Room would 
be at least $1.30. How is it that one dinin, 

service can charge so little for so much, 
while another charges so much Cor so 
litlle? Three years ago the Union cafe
teria offered chicken at about 60 cents. 
The price now lagain raised between 
spring and summer sessions ) or chicken 
is 83 cents. Typically, the cost ot eating 
regularly at the River Room is impracti. 
cal for students. Tl)e only convenience it 
offers is a charging system. . 

Behind the serving counter or the River 
Room Is a sign which reads : "If you are 
not proud of it , don't serve it." HA l Pro\). 
Ibly you are aware of the situation wbich 
faces those who eat at the River Room. 
I do not usually present cause and tffect 
rationale wIthout krtowing the facts. But 
I wpuld like some answers, as I am sure 
the several hundred other persons would 
upon whom the River Room financially 
depends. 

Why have food prices greatly increased 
recently? Why bas the qUality of the food 
decreased? Why don't thCl!~ silualion.l 
exist at other campus dining aervice.l? 
Why have the&~ silll.Uons become most 
noticeable within the the last year? 

I don't know the answers. But [ am sure 
there must be some. other than rising 
costs (which . incidentally would affect 
the other dining services and c.Iowntown 
eating places as weill. I do hope that The 
Daily Iowan can serve the University 
community by enCOUraging some changes. 
and perhaps, initialing necessary actions. 

Emln .. 1 D. Polleclc, G 
'21 E. Iowa Aye. l 

Reader says guilty man I 

T ••• !~,ould get sh~~.r~~~;'~~"~~l ••. l 
A Des Moines municipal judge recently still had a choice, painful though it might 

convicted a long·baired 28-year-old man have been. 
of reckless driving and fined him $100, or 
$50 if he got himself a haircUt. Probably no grounds existed for an ap-

An editorial in The Daily rowan on Sat- peal oC any kind, except to the guiUy 
urday suggested lhat the judge was "using man 's common sense. 
his power to decide punishmenl as a co- Hair irows, scratch don't. 
ercive instrument lo force the gullty man M/h .K4Iuf.cfI. M 
into changing his appearance so that It '49 Riv.rslde Pk. 
will be acceptable lo the judge." 

However, coercion was not necessarily 
inVOlved. If the guilty man had the means 
to pay a $100 fine within the week stipu
lated (and [ may as well assume he did ), 
he was not forced . 

The benevolent judge did no more than 
encourage tbe gentleman to conform lo 
certain standards of appearance ad to 
save some money. And if the man is smart, 
he'll gel himself a haircut and lave 50 
lousy dollars. 

To charge coercion is to aSSllme no al-

Pooch book available 
"Touring with Towser," a directory of 

hole Is and motels thal accommodate do,s 
along with their guests has been published 
by the Gaines Dog Research Center, liew 
York. 

The book is especially hclpCul lo visitors 
to Canida and Expo 67. The directory coo· 
tains more than 7,600 listings of places 
which welcome traveling dog owners. 

me-naily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan is written and Rlited b!J riudtnta and is governed bl/ 0 board of . ~fJC 

RUdent trustee.! elected b!J IIw atudent body and four t,tUltu appoittted b'l tl,e ptuldtnt 
of fhe Unloerlity. The opinio"" expre3Ud in the editorial column" of the pa/ler ,llIltIid be 
considered tho!e of "UI writeI'! of the articles concerned and not tIle exl'.681ion of poll ... ) 
of th, Unlverlit'/, an!J ~roup IUSOCiated wltll IIle University or tl,e stoff of tlte netVSjJO/Ier. 
Publlsh.CI by Stu"ent Publication., lIIc" Com
munlc.tions Center. lo"a (:tty IOwa. dally 
~xcept Sund~ 'and Mo"day. and 1 ••• 1 holldaye. 
Entered •• IICOnd-cIUl m.tter at the poll 
OffiCI at low. CIty WIder the Aet of Conll'." 
or Mercll I, 1.71 . 

tllllte,IIItI," ..... : 8y c.rrler IA Iowa City. 
.to per )lear IA advlnee; Ib: monthl to.lIO; 
lbr~e montbe .,. All mall luhlCrlptiCln •. ,to per 
year; lil< month •• ~.IO; thr .. month •. ., .~. 

Dill W"'''' from noon to IIIlctnlllfb' to report 
new. llem. and announeemente to I'hI O.lIy 
lo",.n. Editorial office. IrO In lbe eo.lDUllIea· 
tlonl Center. 

TIM A_la"" PrlS' I. entitled .lIelullvll)'. to 
the UM for ropubllcatlun II an toea! ".", 
printed III tbl. new.papor .. w.U .. all AI' 
newa and dl.p.tche .. 

Dial W ... ", It 10U do not reeel •• your DI 
by 7:30 a.m. Ev.ry "Crurt .. III be m.de to 
correct lbe error wIth Ihe next InUI. UI or· 
'Ice houri Ir' 8 ' .111 . to & 1M". lIu"day throuth 
)' rIClay and • to , ' .m . .. turdty. 

""IIt1.h., .... . . . .. . . .. . .. Iclwor. 1.1Nt1 
ICllor . .. .... ... .. .. .. ... alii N .... '. 
City Idltor .. .............. Ir. 1(l1li'/ 
No... Idl'or . . . . . . . . . . . . 00' don ,.v", I,.,,, lCU'or ...... ..... Mlk. h,l'I 
Cop, Iliitor . . DIV. MI'lfthll 
Eelltorlal "a •• Idlto, ...... . Oon 'H" 
"hOlo.,.ph., ...... , Jon Jaclilllft 
A.... N... 141110,. ... . " 0.11 L.,'lIICk" 

.lIy All 
.... t. 'port. Idltor .. , ........ John H.nnon 
Carloonl.. . ............ 10m MltII_ 
N.waro_ AliI. . . . .. . . . . . D.IIIIY ~'" 
lellt ... 111 .dvlM' . . . . . Iclmund M. MI., .. 
A4Ivortl.l", Ol,.ct.r . .., 0_ 
C' .. llfI.d AelVerll.,", M.na •• , J" C-'I 
Clrcul.tlon M.n •• ., .... T.E. Ly," 
Advertlol". M.n ... , . ... .. Willie, IIrl 
Adnrtl""1 Ad.,'Mr . . . . I. Jeltn "'"""" 

T,v_, liard .. Itvdent .vbllcell .... IMJ 
Bill Rosebrook, LI.i Stewart '/'rueloen, A3; Mike 
.'Ion A2; John ".mIlOY. All ' Ulck Jennln.s, 
A4; b.'e M. Be"tz. Unlv-rsl{Y ' ,Ibrlty; lobn 
B. B,emner. School or Journ&1ltm; WO· 
lI.m M. Hurr.y, Department oC En,lllh; IIId 
Wftll_ P. Albrecht. Department of IeOnolll
Ic: •• -----------------------

By Mort Walk., 
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Rash Of Iniuries, Sickness 
Directs Course Of Flag Races 
NEW YORK t.fI - Broken bones. around the second division. The 

flu germs .od sore l .rtnI may Injury that took Robinson out oC I 
have more lo do with the 1967 the line·up and out of the AII·Star 
pennant races than »&ame .,In· game with double vision also cost 
ners .nd .300 hitlers. the Chieago White Sox the serv-
I With the bi, leaiUe clubs die· Ices of their regular second base· 
ging into the second half of the man. Al Wei!. 
seuon, the al!eence of injured key Robinson has been out o( aclion 
performers hIS served to open up three weeks and still does nol l 

I both racea. know when he'lI be back. I 
The St. Louis Cardinals. al' l Of course. the Orioles' fine 

ready crippled by the 10 s oC Curl young pitching staff of 1966 has 
Flood at a vital time, suffered a aU but vanished due to an epi

I , Wnnlng blow over the weekend demie of arm trouble. Steve Bar
when Bob Gibson. their ace pitch. ber i now a Yankee and Jim 
er. was hit by I 1ine drive IDd Palmer is on the disabled list of 

." suCCered. broken bone in hi, the Rochester farm club with a 
righl shin. The name throwing sore shoulder. 
I rlght·hander will be out of action Nobody can tell where t he De· 
for al leaal six weelu. troit Tiger would be if AI Kaline 

M.y, H •• Flu hadn 't cracked his right hand in 
. Just when the San Francisco /I fit oC anger aCter striking out. 

PUT A LITTLE FUN In vour U,. •.• try fll .. lng. J., ry pe.ntz, fI2 T.lwm Ct., low. CItV, I •• p. 
to avoid two of the flnl.lMrt In Sunday'. So.p lex Dertly ,ac, on FIrst Avenul hili. FourtHn·y .. r· 
old Bill DooI. y, • thrH'y", vat.r.n of 10CiI derby ,.clng, .,on the r.ct. DooI.y .,on • $500 .. " . 
Ing. bond, trophy .nd • trip .. the Natlon.1 IMp lex AII·Amerlc.n Ch.mplonlilip • • t Akron, 0111 • • 

I 
Giants were becinnlng to make The additional 10 of Gates 
menacing gestures. Willie Mays Brown and the absence o( Willie 
wa forced out of action with a Horton Cor a stretch were blows 

. touch oC the flue. WiIlie has been I to manager Mayo Smith. who still 
struggling throu,h a l ubpar sea· manages to keep the Tigers in 
son, but his loaa for any period the race. 
o( time has ~o be a damalin, 'I The New York Yankees hardly 
blow to the Giants. Cigure In any pennant race from 

Cincinnati Is fighting to recover their lowly ninth place In the 
from a series of b.d brew and landings. but they have their 
still has Tommy Harper and Leo share of injurie8. Horace Clarke. 
Cardenas on the disabled Ilst. out of action for some time. was 
Manager Dave Bristol h.d to just ready to return when Dick 
shuCne his line-up to fill Harper's Howser, his replacement at sec· 
right [ield job and then was ond ba e. suCfered a broken bone 
forced to juggle to infield by mov. in his righl wrist Sunday. Majors' Scoreboard 

NATIONAL LEAGU E 
W L Pel. G .• . 

~Sl Louis 51 36 .586 
Chicago SO 38 .!IM I~ 
Clnclnn.tl SO.. .548 3 
AU.nta 46 89 .541 t 
Sin Franci3co 47 (2 .528 5 
Plttsbur,h ol2 42 .500 1~ 
Philadelphia oll 43 .488 II!! 
Los Angele. 36 50 .419 14~ 
Houston 36 52 .409 15~ 

xNew York 34 50 .405 l51!! 

AMI RICAN LI AOU I 
W L Pet. G.B. 

ChlclCo 50 37 .575 
Mlnne.otl 411 SII .583 t 
Boston 41 40 .535 31!! 
Detroit 411 4J .523 m 
California 48 ~ .522 '" 

xCleveland 42 41 .477 II!! 
Blltlmore 42 48 .477 II,; 

xWIshlngton 41 47 .468 tl!! 
New York 39 48 .44S II 
Kan ... City 37 52 .418 14 

- Pho .. by Jon Jacobson 

Complaint Made 
Against McBean 

ing Tommy Helma to Ihort and Tom Tresh can't throw and Bill 
returning Pete Rose to second Robinson has a badly pulled bam· 
base from left field. string muscle. 

Billy McCool also just came off -liij;iiii~!i.~
~~~:bled Ust In time to pitch rmm 

RoblnlOn Stili Out NOW ENDS 
The 10 s of Frank Robinson was I THURSDAY 

(x - Late game not InCluded.) 
MlndIY" It.sult. 

AUantl 8. Pittsburgh 2 
Chlcl,o 4, San Francisc:o 3 
ClnciJlnaU 8, Phlladelphl. 5 
New York .t SI. Loul •• N. 

(x - Late came not Included.) 
Men_IY'. Ite .ulta 

C.llrornla 3D MlnncloOu 0 
Booton 7, etrolt I 
Baltimore 8, New York 1 
Wllh1n&ton 4, Clevellnd I 
Only alme. ICheduied. 

ATLANTA t.4'I - The Braves 
lald Monday they have filed a 
complaint with the NaLional 
League against Pittsburgh pitch
er AI McBean {or aUegedly mak
Ing an obscene gesture toward 
fans when he was Ufted in the 
eighth Inning during an Atlanta 

ra~:~a~daYdenied the charge, ~!f:~~_~~~!~~~!~~~ 
contending he was merely rear. , ~1Il". ~-

a severe blow to the Baltimore 
Orioles, who have been bouncing 

"rl1blbl, " /lell,,, 
Houslon, Bcllnsky (z-f) at New 

York. Hendley /2-1) N. ~,,"a"J. Pitchers 

ranging his clothes. 
The alleged incident occurred SPECIAL 

when McBean was taken out o( . infncfecI Lo. Angelcl Sutton /6·10) and 
Singer (3.011 .i Philadelpbla. WI •• 
(4-7) and Boo •• r (2-0) 2, twl'nlaht 

San FranClscol Marlcha! (12-8) .nd 
OlblOn (3·1) • Plttsbur,h. DIUI 
(3-81 and Sisk (7.7) 2 twl·nlght. 

ChIC'COl rete .. (1104) It C.lIfornla, 
Clark \7 .. N. 

Mlnneaota( Xa.1 (S·8) at K.n, .. 
City, N .. II '·9) N. 

the game after walking Hank I DM..4..~ 
Aaron and giving up a single to TUES., WED. Ind THURS. "'Ol~ar --==-
Rico Carty. with two out. Mc- P' I S d , ..... Washln.ton, PallCu,! (U) It De· 

trolt, Wiloon /1tJ.8) N . 
S. Loul., Carlton (7.e) at Clncln. 

natl. ~Ialoney (7·5) N. 
Atlant.a, Lema6~.r (7·2) I~ CblclCo. 

Jenkins (11·7). 

New York, Downing (10-5) at Cleve· 
I.nd, O'Donoahue (4-2) N. 

Boston. LonborJl /12-3) .t B.IU· 
more, McNllly (6-5) N. 

Killebrew Puts Punch 
In Twin Pennant Push 

Bean was replaced by Billy 0'- Ineapp • un ae - WIIIr DiSiri 
Dell. who fanned Maek Jones 19 ~~ 
Lo end the rally. allhough Ihe I{II. 2Sc .. . . SPECIAL C I • 
Braves won 2·1. II 

M c B e a n appeared unhappy JOHNSON'S ZESTO '..;.::-_.~ II C 
about being taken out, and At· I 
lanta fans apparently thought he Hlth.,. y ' W .. C .... MI.. " PROF ESSOR" at 1:31-4:4'-1:13 
made same sort of a gesture be- I " DOG" At 3:14-4:23-': 47 

cause they booed him loudly. '~~~~~~~~~~~~==~=~===~~~==: 
"I certainly didn't make any I~ 

MTNNEAPOL1S·ST. PAUL t.4'I - , apt to be somewbere between 
The firm but fle1(ible wrists 01 .250 and .300. 
powerful Hal'mon Killebrew are One of the drawbacks is the 
steering Minnesota into conten' shirt opposing teams put on 
lion with the Chicago ~Vhite Sox righl·handed hitting' Killebrew 
Cor the American League lead. - something Manager Cal Er-

And a big part of the slugger's mer ~alls the "o~erload" on the 
success is wrapped up in a reo left Side of the field . 
laxation Ihat belies the fact he·s. "He's been hitting balls good 
the major leagues' biggest home enough to bat .320," said Ermer. 
run threat. He's socked 26 of "but they're overloading againsl 
lhem to date, two ahead of Wash· him. I've seen them take 20 to 
ington's Frank }roward. 25 hils away from him by using 

Killebrew almost stands with 
b a I tin g practice nonchalance 
when he's facing pitchers in a 
game. He seldom swings the bat 
out Cront, but has the big stick 
back over his shoulder. 

lhe shift since rile been here." 
SI. p ThI B.II? 

Would it help Cor the Twins' 
slugger to try slapping the ball 
and hitting more to right field? 

Ermer says he has discussed 
Rt l ... tion Import.nt that with Harmon but the man. 

"One oC the most important ager would jusl as soon have 
things when you re up there is Killebrew swing naturally and 
to be relaxed." says Killebrew. meet the ball. 

"When you starl tightening up Killebrew singled, popped oul 
you're apt (0 swing too quickly. ' and drew a pai: of walks Mon· 

.. , • day, when Calirornla's George 
. I don I ?love around much Bru nel shut out the Twins 2~ on 
In the baLler s box, u~es&. I s~~p lour hits. 
aut to look at a coach S slgn. But Brunet. remarked later. 

So if the r e 's any battle of "Why let him have anything 
herves between an opposing good? I kept it (the baJJ) away 
pitcher and the Twins' home run from him on purpose." 
man, it's more apt to wear on Those were the 74th and 75th 
the fidgeting man on the mound walks Killebrew bas draWJI. He's 
than on Killebrew. had 74 hits. 

obscene gestures," McBean said. 
He said he was just adjusting 
his clothing. "I do it all the 
time." he said. 

Plale umpire Harry Wendcl· 
stedt said he didn't see anything, 
and Pittsburgh Coach Clyde King 
said he did nol nolice any ges· 
tures by McBean. 

WHITWORTH WINS
CINCINNATI J'" - Kathy Whit· 
worth won her first Ladies Pro· 
fessional Golf Association cham- ' 
pionship at Sutton, Mass., Sun
day, but also regained tirst place 
in money winnings on the 1967 
LPGA tour. 

&ff'fB 
NOW SHOWINGI 

• 
ENDS THURSDAY 

UD -' MO· Mtn.11lAH -

I \f"!h8 DOMl 
-I 
I.DENNiS]~~7 

_.fQf.Rl t.OJ.IlAN lltlllllCOl ... . 
_..uH !IMlL" F.- ..... ---

He also is oul [ront in Amer· ,.i�iiiiii�iiiii ____ i�iiiii ______ ii&. ______ iiiiiiiii 
lcan League runs batted In. with 
66, four ahead of Boston's Carl 
Yastrzemsk i. 

Gted Clutch Min 
Killebrew's RBI lead under

Scores the facl he is a usually 
dependable e I ute h man. since 
his batting average rarely pull 
him among the top 10. He is 

Hay Bunker Shot 
Almost Real Blast 

CARNOUSTJE, England LfI -
Jim Hay. 30-year-old Scottish 
amateur golfer, blasted out of a 
bunker Monday and ran like 
blazes . 

Hi, ball was Msllin, • few 
Inches from an unexploded bomb. 

Hay, competing in the Scottish 
Amateur Championship, landed in I 
a bunker from the tee at the 487 
Yards 14th hole. And there was 
the bomb - a three·inch mortar
sUcking out of the sand. 

Hay refused to pick up bis ball . 
He swung his club, shut his eyes 
and chipped out. Be went on to 
win his round. 

SWIM RECORD 5ET-
DOVER. England LfI - Elaine 

Gray, 21-year-old English , irl, 
swam from France to EnglaDd 
in 10 bours, 24 minutes Monday 
and shattered a 9-year·old record 
of her idol, American Greta An
dersoD. 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
120 E. Burlington 130 lit Ave. 

MONDAY t~ru THURSDAY 
FEATURING U.lnch Heu .. Special Plzla 

and 2 Gourmet Italian Salads $285 
ALL l ONLy .......... 

ITALIAN SANDWICHES 
ON Our Own HOME MADE BREAD, alice. of 8311 
Salami, Swill and Provolone Cheese, Banana " 

~sr.J:e,~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ .t~. ~~ .~~~. ~~ 
G ...... '. Genuine Ittll.n 5p.,""" with Meet.,.,I. $1 15 Dinner includes our own HOME MADE 
BREAD. iliad with your choice of I8lad 
dressinp. Rea. 11.35 ONLy ...... .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. : 

ChlltlNft' .... rtIon. of ..... hettl & M.ItlNII. .... • 
(12 YI.rs ... and uncIer) 

Ph. 331·7101 or Ph. 351-3322 
for 25 Minute GUARANTEED Take Out Service 

Prompt Delivery Service 

OPERA 
Die Fledermaus 

(The Bat) 
by /o/Klnn Straus! 

Macbride Auditorium 
Tu.day, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday 

AUI".t 1, 2, 4, and 5, 1967 
1:00 P.M. 

All ..... reHrVteI All tIcket. $2." 
Students $1.50 .,Ith ID 

M.II Or.rt acc""teI chlrllll period .f 
July " "'routh July 21, '''7 

A4dreu: OPIR., Itw. Mtmorl.1 Union, 10.,. City, I •• S12AO 
Incla .. S.If·Add .... sed St.m_ Envoi .... 

Mtk. check ply.ltl. to Ttt; Un/vorslty of low. 

Lac.1 Ticket Salll, U"lvtrlity lex OffIct, 
lowl Memorl.1 Union 

'1I11IIt1", July 26, 1 :10 • • m. to S:IO p.m. 

Exclusive Through this Paper! 
• n. ~1C.lttary ,. tilt 
lIiddl. Ellt War. 
• Wht r.ally b,pe .. ~ • 
SII. ~ pel" •• Wlrt 
tiler •. 
• Pr.dlcn ~ _It! te. 
If _".ltIt! Press ~ 
wrItm. 

• A .'" _111""'Ilk If 110 ~ fir HIr 
$2-
• TIl. tint l1li HIt If 1M .n.1Cb n.a trIIICII-
.nt ... ...". 

T I rtlll1l JIIr c," til lilt r.,Iy ell,.. Illd 11111 It 
... wttII p. (,.,-" tl"UptiinJ. i 

1-'----- -----l 
I To ''Li,htninl'' 

THI DAILY IOWAN 

I 
I 
I 

lox 66 P.u.hlr ..... ,., New Y.rk 12601 

Enclose il $ ........... Senc:! m . ....... . .. copie. of 

"Lightning Out of Israel." 

I 
r 

I 
I I N .... .... . ...... . .. .. . ........... . ............ . ........... .. . . , 

I $frW . ............... . ........ . ......... . ... ........ ....... ... , 

L City, lent ............. . ...... ....... ...................... . . --________ J 

I 

I Small Maintains 
I Sailing Mastery 
At Lake Macbride 
I Two Iowa City boaters piloted 
I lheir cralls to victory in sailboal 
I racing on Lake 1acbride Sunday. 

I 
Arnold small continued bis 

lring of successes in sloop com· 
peUtion by winning lwo of the 
three events spon ored by the 

I Hawkeye Sailing Club. 

I Stephen pitzer nipped Sma]] at 
the finish, to win the third race. 

THE CHAMPS RETUI{N. Th. top IIx pleyen 011 .... Unlver. 
slty'. Big 10 ch.mplon"'!p batlrotlNlI ".m of 1M4-4S _re 
amo", 15 form.r H.wk.v. HtlrotlNlI .... rmen who ,"ended • 
rounlon hare with thai, co.ch. P.,. H.rrl_ tht ..... WMkond. 
Thl. to.m compll" • 17·1 record, ..... IVlr It lowi. Ttlm 
membert .r. ( front row, from loft ) JlCk Spenc.r, Murr.v WI ... 
and Dick IV.I_ (I . ck ro." from loft) Ntel P ...... , Hartl WilkIn-
10ft . nd CI.yton Wllleinson. - Photo by ..... JtcoIMen 

Re ulls of the July 4 Regalta, 
previously wilhheld pending a de
cision on a disputed Ume have 
been announced. George and Rob
ert Kalnitsky. both oC Iowa City, 
won the five·race card. 

UNION IOAlD PRESENTS: 

Summer Cinema 16 
HORNUNG EXAMINED-

SAN DIEGO, Calif. t.4'I - Half· 
back Paul Hornung. for 10 years 
the National Football League's 
Golden Boy, began undergoing 
further te ts of his neck Monday 
to determine whether he can con· 
tinue his career. 

The 31-year-old veteran obtained 
(rom the Green Bay Packers by 
the New Orleans Saints in the ex· 
pansion draft has completed tests 
at the Mayo Clinic. The rcsulls 
have not been revealed. 

Hornung hurt his neck last ea
son while scoring a touchdown 
against the Chicago Bears. He did 
nol undergo off·season surgery 
and may have suCfered nerve 
damage in his left arm. 

r87ftgm 
NOW ENDS WED. 

THIS SHOW STARTS AT 
1:00 DAI LY 

FEATURE AT 
1:00·3:05·5:10.7:20· ':30 

NOW· ENDS WED.III 

loth In COLOR I 

"BATTLE 
OF THE 

BULGE" 
-AND-

''THE GREAT 

Chicago's 
new anti 
convenient 
DOWNTOWN 
MOTOR INN 

C/o.e. ' T" An 
C" nuenli"" Cftttm 

RACE" 

"All Quiet on th~ 
Western Front" 

One or th .. /ll'eltest I'lcturea « IU 
lime! A ,rim salla or war al seen 
throu,h the eye or tb. German 
soldiers. It trace the adnntures 
of ""ven YOunl bOYI who enl~red 
the war In 19l~ and learn of fear. 
mth. Ind dellrucllon durin£, rour 
yea" of eomblt. A true Interna· 
Uonll rUm classic. 

July 1. 
7 and 9 p.rn. In the DUn 011 noom. 
TJcketa IvaUlble at the door. Ind 
In the Actlvltle. Center lor SOc. 

OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 
Prestige aecotnmodationa on Michigan Avenue - facing 
Lake Michigan and Grant Pllk - 10 ciON to business, 
convention centen, .hopping and .igbt.Ming. Ideal 
busirne .. men. vacation.en or families. 
• H.lted IwlmmJnl pool, poo l.ida food 
and bov'r"H • Frll c:ourtuy cI:r:.oii~~ 
throulhout downtown ... .-!I~ ........ __ 

• Fro. plrkinl I n prim I ... 
.. Fr .. Wlko up coff .. 

• F". Radio, TV · Frll lei cub .. 
Home of famous Cale French Market and Le Cave 
Lounge - enterlainmeDt nightly. Senaible Jates at all 
times. Plan yOW' nat trip, or aa1ea meeting DOW. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312-431.1012Iwritl Dept, 
For ruuvatioru - write or phone dirutly, 6032 
or Ihru your travel aGent. 

~--~~--------------------------------------~ "'!'lllIllIIllIIllllllllllImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111II111111111II1I11II11111II1I11II111111111II1II1II~mllllllllllllllllmllil1llllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllml~llllIIlIlIIlllllllIIlllmllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWj 

DRY CLEANING 
SRE~IAt 
BIG "8" 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 
lOS. Dubuque 338 4446 
Now Serving You In Two [ocations 

2nd Location Big "B" One Hour Cleaners 
And Shirt Laundry. 

The Mall Shopping Center 
Lower Muscatine Road 351·9850 

ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS 
Mon., July 17; 

FREE 
INSURED 
BOX 
Storage 

. 

NO 
NO 

CHARGE ,., 
STORAGE or 
INSURANCE 
CHARGE ..,. 

MOTH 
PROOFING 

Pay Only the Regular 
CleanIng Charge! 
MonetIV, TUllclty, 

WICMIIcIaV 
SpecI.1 priell • not 

.,ply hi stor ... 

Tues., July 18; Wed., July 19 

TROUSERS 
SLA~KS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

FOR 

OPEN 1 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT 80TH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 
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Hcrk: 
feathe n 
They'rf 

And III 
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Ih!' m 
Il'ady, 
batch 
LO sla 
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If Her' 
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hPT I 
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County To Enter Ambulance Game I 
Johnson Counly is in the am· 

buhnce business. 
In a resolution passed by the 

Johnson County Board of Super
\'L< ors Monday morning, board 
Chairman Ed L. Kessler and 

herilf Maynard E. Schneider 
wC 'e authorized to take immedi
aL teps to purchase and equip 
ambulances {or county· wide serv
ice. 

The resolution also directed 
Ke ler and Schneider to assess 

: the costs 01 maintaining ambu
lance service and to obtain all ne
cessaTY assistance from the Iowa 

Welcome Summer 

Students 

Blackstone 

BEAUTY SALON 
·One of Iowa', Largest 
& Finest Beauty Salom" 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
We SpedeIbe hi Heir CeIerInt. 
HAIR Co..OR IN JUST MIN
UTESI WIth the tt-rbWe 
New "ACC~LOMATIC" ..... 
Iy R .......... _ RMea. 
r ..... W-R ... C..,.. .... 
ty a.m.. 
"Over 25 y". of Beauty 

Seroice in I0W4 Cuy· 
CALL 

337-5825 
11. S, Dubuque 

At prices you can afford 

Department of Health aDd other I 
outside services. 

Asst. County AUy. John W. 
Hayek is inveJligaUng SUte Code 
of Iowa and Department o( Health 
requiJ'tments {or equipping ve· 
hicles and training ambulance al· 
tendants. 

UI CONTRIBUTES TO IOOK-
TIle director and I research 

usociate at the Jowa Education
al Information Celller ()E1C~ al 
the University are contributors 
to "Automated Educational Sys· 
terns," a book published by Bus
iness Press in Elmhurst, ILL 
Ralph A. Van Dusseldorp, di· 
rector of !EIC, wrote on "The 
Iowa EducatJoaal lDformaUoa 

I Center and the CardPac System 
of E d u cat ion a I Account· 
ing." Richard A. KalmlM, re
search auoclate, wrote a chap
ter on "An Examination of a 

. File StructuJ't for Personnel and 
PayrolL" 

The biggest enemy 
of the menially 
retarded is 
iporance. 

Theirs? Or ours? 
Get the facts, 
Write for I free booklet, 
The "-'de" t ', Commm .. 
on Mem.t Retardation. 
DHEW Bldr •• Hm. 5070 
WIIIII" lton, D.C. 20201 

A_ 
. ITY 

.,10'1 ' ''' 
~ .......... ....... . Mc.lneoop
. (ltlon willi The Advertl. ftC Council. 

Cleaner & Fresher By Far 
That's what you'll soy a bout you r wash when you 
u.e our dependable Westinghouse washers and 
dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 E. Burlington 316 E. lloornlnFOn 

Until Americans . top killing 
and being killed in Vietnam 

, join with us in a 
silent vigil every Wednesday noon 

to express our sorrow and our protest. 
SUGGESTIONS FOR PARTIGIPANTS 

COJ1(.'crning the vigil it 'elf: 
1. Feel free Lo come when you can, and to leave when you musl. 
2. Stand quietly. 
3. Engage In quieL meditaUon . 
4. Avoid the use oC signs and placards, out of resped for other 

participants who ma>.' not share your exael views. 
5. Keep the silence unUlI2 :3O.o'clock, then shake hands with and 

greet your nearesL comparuons. 
Concerning relations with others: 

6. Avoid interfering with the rree movement of passers-by or tbe 
activities of non·participants. 

7. Comply with the proper requeats of authorities concerning the 
placement of parllcipants. 

I. Do not answer to any provocation by non·particlpants. 
At the northwest corner 01 Washington 

and Clinton Streets in Iowa City 

,------------------, 
Campus 
Notes 

NORDIC FEST TR IP 

Reservations for the trip to 1 
the Decorah "Nordic Fest" July 
29 will be available until July 
21 in the Union Activities Cent
er. Tbe cost of the trip, $3.50, 
covers transportation only. 

• • 
SAILING CLUI 

The ho pitalily meeting of lbe 
Sailing Club will be at 7 Wed· 
nesday night at the Union Indi· 
ana Room. Refreshments Will i 
be served. 

• • • 
PHI DELTA KAPPA 

The PDK luncheon will be at 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday at Burge 
Han. The speaker will be Dr. 
David Guerin, director oJ in-

Mosquito Traps 
To Aid Research 

', flOnzenburg Has 

1 2:~ ~~:erSp~;~:: 
burg was reported in excell 

I 
condition Monday following SUr· 
gery to correct a glaucoma ('011. 
dition. 

Traps resemb1i~ Japane e ~any a.nima~s ma~ ~ .reser· Surgeons at Universily HO :t)j. 
lanterns are corallmg thousand I vOlrs of ID lecllon, but I, IS be· • 1 t d th 15- • , 
of mosquitoes this summer as Iieved that the mos commnn .~ . s repar: e b m~nulen~' 
Iowa researchers continue their method of Iran mission to man is I 11 Ion ?t~ tranzenl.urlt:' s e

H 
~ 

to I bo t mosquito was WI "au comT) Ica Ion. e ,_ 
quest .. earn more a u en- . I undergone similar surgery 1l1li 

I !7phalltis, ; 0 m m"o n I y called Striking children m~re r.re- I week on his ri:thl eye. 
sleeping Slckoess. quenlly than adults, the mIecllon . . . . 

I Field studies are being con- can be Hsummer nu." mIld or Hospital. offlctals saId Frallle!l-
dueled in areas oC northeast. seriolls enough to cause death. bur": 50 IS expected to leave I 

I northwest and southeast Iowa by . Althougb symptom differ, they hospital early next week. 
staf~ members of the State HY- I· usually include fever, lethargy 
geruc Laboratory (SHL) at the and visual disturbances. Enceph· S'!par te Boards 

1 

University. alllis means innammation of the 

Dr. William J . Hau ler, direct- ' brain. Su-qgested By Prof 
I or or the SHL, said that allhough Sl. Louis, California, Japanese 

oumerous case oC human en- I B., Western equine, Eastern 
cephalitis occurred each year in equine, Venezualan equine .and 
Iowa transmission routes and Russian Far East are varIous 
othe~ aspects oC the disease had, rorms of viral encephalitis found 
noL been mapped scientifically. ' in the world . 

Multi·county schonl systems in 
Iowa should be Ilovernecl by 
boards separate (rom the arft 
community colleges, but sbould 
not have the authority to incur 
bonded indebtedness for construe. 1 

lion of buildings. structional material or Garden I $847 487 I Gef T B f· 
City Public Schools, New York. T URNtNG THE FJRST ..,.. of urth, Sister Mary JohMtta, II I nit, S 0 ene If These were among the recom-

• •• chi" edmlnlst ... for of Mercy HOIPItal, officially Inaugurated • mendations made by E. Roben 
DUPL ICATE BRIDGE $6.:1 million e.panslon prolKt Sund.y afternoon. On hand for the Stephens, assistant professtr ~ 

Union Board duplicate bridge cererneny _re the Most Rev. Gerald O'K .... , biahop of Diven· II U I Research, Serv·lce Proelects' school administration, in a pre-
will be h~d from 7 to II tonight port and S. Jack Miller (R- towa). _ Photo by Bob Calmer J1minary report to county and lo-
in the Umon Lucas.Dodge Room. ' n. cal school O££icials on Monda, 

Admission is SO . cents ror st~- M B· E · I A variety or research and serv- I $36.398; undergraduate training evening in the Union. 
denLs, faculty, ltart and theIr ercy eglns xpanslon ice projeelS ranging from space grants, ~,422; scholarships and Stephens is completing a year. 
spouses and ,1 Cor olhers. I physics to experimental scurvy in fellowshIps , $1L,520; teaching long study oC the best conditions 

• •• By BRAD KtESE Y • I Sen. Jack Miller (R·lowa l I man will go forward under $847,- \ equipment. $10,000; and student for merging county school S)'l-
'MUSTACHE ' T ICKETS City Ed/tor made the major addre s at the 487 in gifts and grants received loan funds, 'ISO. tems. financed by a $97,000 grant 

Tickets Jor Friday's pr enta- With the ceremonial turning of I ceremony. I by the University recently. The U.S Public Health Service from the U.S. Office of Education 
Uon..or "Your Father', Must- the first pade of earth by S! . The second ~pade . of earth Receiv~ over a four-week peri- I was a principal grantor to Uni· to the Linn County Board of Ed-
ache. are on sale at the Uni- ter Mary Jobnetla, chief admm· was turned by five chIldren who 00, the gilts and grants to the versity projects in May. ucation in Cedar Rapids. 
yerSlty Box Office and th~ U~- istrator, and the dedication by ' contributed $1.66 to the Mercy University in May Include $706,. --.:........:.......---------=-----------
Ion South Lobby. AdmiSSIon IS the Most Rev. Gerald O'Keere , Ho pital Development Fun d 076 in federal funds and $141,411 
'1.50. bishop of Davenport , lhe $6.3 mil- through selling lemonade and from other sources . Including sev-

• •• lion Mercy Hospital expansion cattails. eral Iowa organizations and indio 
Board To Appoint Member Today 

CIN EMA " 'program began Sunday nCt.er· I The ehildren were Christine vidWlls. who, support the work of The Iowa City Board of EdUCB./ ph~siology at the Unjve~sity, ~bo 
This week's Union Board Cin- noon. I Buckley, 10; John Goelz, 7; AI· the Umverslly. lion is expected to name a new reSIgned last week. He 15 leaVing 

ema 16 film will be "All Quiet The expansion project, sched· Ian Hardy, 6; Daniel Rater, 7; The total of f847,487 inclue/ed be t . I f g at the University and the Iowa City 
On the Western Front." The sLory uled for completion by late 1969, and Sarah Swisher, 10. all 01 10- $701 ,547 tor more than 40 research mem .r a a specla mee ID area to take a pOSition as dire(. 
of World War I as seen through will increase the capacity of Mer- wa City. projecLs. many of them in the 4:30 thIS afternoon. r tor of research at st. Vincent 
the eye or seven young boys cy Hospital to 350-360 bed and In the main addre s, Miller' College of Medicine. The remain. The meeting was necessitated Hospital and proCessor of physiol. 
wbo become German soldiers. make it one oC Lhe mo t modern I elaborated on the contribution I der was lor graduate training I by the resignation of William J. ogy at Western Reserve Univer· 
The Cilm will be shown at 7 and medical facilities in the state. to the project's financing. grants, principally in nursing, I Whalen, associate professor of sity, Cleveland, Ohio. 

::7:T~S'::S::~:· ! ======IL_D_a_i_·I~. _1_O_VV_G ....... " __ ,,_V_' .... G ___ "_t_A_d_S ___ I,==== MOSCOW !.4'1 - oviet workers' 
have installed new nood gates I 
at the Krasnyoarsk Dam, 2,000 
miles southeast of Moscow. The I HELP WANTED ---- , 

LOST AND FOUND 
government newspaper Izvestia \ Ad rt° 0 R t ----
rcported Ihe massIve flood gales I ve ISing a es lIELP - Be.utlcl.n. w.nted, full LOST: Uptown women'. brown Ie.· 
were needed to guard against Ume. 338-7423 or 338-1717. 7·20 ther billloid. Contains no IdenUlI· 

ECONOMY .partmenla - Inexpen·. EL~IWOOD TERRACE - Z bedroom 
alve lurnlshed downtown locations. furnlshcd apartments. 50% 5th SL 

summr flooding of Siberia 's Yen. Th,... Day . ........ 15c a Wora I W'E GUARDS: FuJI or p.rt Ume~ caUon but one lar,. bill. 333-6978. 
. R ' SI. Day • .... ... . . ... l tc a Word at""t h.ve IV.ter W r cerUncato. 

Heat and water paid. Errlclency -
'4.5 and up, I bedroom $75 .nd up. Coralvillo. ,125 and up. 338-590$ or 
4 pertiOn unlta - ,120. C.II 337-42U 351·:t429. "liRe 
or 351·2531. 8-11RC Isey Iver. T .... Days .. . . .. .... . 2lc a Wor( ' BUI Chase - Bo.t-clock, Lake Alae· 

One Month .......... 44c: a Word brIde. 644-231 So 7·20 PETS 

The President's Commi tte. 
on Mlnta l Retardallon. 
DHEW ald • . Rm. 5070 
W .. h orllon, D C. 20201 

CITY 

.TA'C 2'''' 
I'ubll.hed" I public Ie IV Ice In coop
.r.lion • • th The AdYer1iltnl CoyncU. 

FREE ROOMS with paid utllitie. tor 
Minimum Ad 10 Word. work. Male studenll. 338-9387. 7·23 WEIMERENER puppies lor .. Ie. 

CLASS IFIED DISPLAY ADS I AKC rerutered. Pbone FaIrfax 
One I" .. rtlon a Month . . $1.35· AUTOS CYCLES FOR SALE 846-2863. Ifn 
Five InsertIon. I Month .. $1.15· ____ ' ________ _ 

CLEAN, Ql1lET (urnlahed Ip_.rtment 
tor 8 or f aduIlI. 337·3285. 7-20 

AVAlLABLE NOW - furnIshed 3 
room. air eondJtloned. M.rrled 

couple. Also duplex. 338-8~5. 8-13 

Ten In .. rtlon. I Month .. $1.05· 1 TRIUMPH TR4 - a.klni only $800. 
• Rat •• for e.ch Column Inch G<>od condlUon. Ll,hl bluc. 338-. 

~290. 7·28 

Phone 337-4191 1964CHEVELLECoiWe"rUble. ,1300. 

MOBILE HOMES I FURNISRED and unfurnlsbed .pta. 
Adult.. DW 331-2Ml. 8-1 

~'OR RENT - Now 10',,50' (urnl bed . 

Cancellatlona mutt be received 
by Man before publication. 

Insertion deadline noon on dlY 
preceding publlcatlDn, 

After 6 U.m. 337·5656, 815 S. Gov· 
ernor 7·18 

'lIi83 1GB. Excell~nf condltiOrLBest 
orter. 3~l-4382 7·18 

USED- VESPA eCCiOter Dependable 
transportauon. Will ..,11 che.p. 351· 

4a84 evenings. 7·1 8 
IMI FORD GALAXY l unJii1e'i=Con. 

I verUble. Automatic. C.II 331-3167 
arler 6. Un 

---M-'-SC-. -FO--R-S-A-L-E-';;"'- I i966 'YAMAHA 100. ExceUe.rt condl· 
lion. $275 or best ofter. 351-4818 

trailer. M.rrled only. 338-7718 AVAILABLI NOW - unfurnished 
mornln,. tin I bedroom, complete kitchen, drM' 
._-- '. perlel, alr-condltlonln" cor]>ellng. 
1958 AMERICAN. 10'x45'. RUlOn.ble West Side. 351·3583. 7-[8 

In Bon·Alre. Dial 338-4916 a(lerl~ THE WESTSIDE _ Deluxe emeloncy 
p.m. and I bedroom suItes. 9-45 Crest I 
FOR SALE - 19a4 Crestwood, 2 bed· SI. C.rpet, drlpea, alrcondltloned, 

room 8'x35' with 4',,8' annex. dllPos.I, r.nie, re/rt,erator, heat 
,1 ,875.00. Call Bud It 353·5681 eftar .nd water Included In rent. From 
5 p.m. Un $95. Apply Apt. 3A tronl I P.M. to I 

I 
I P.M. dilly or caU 351·2538 or 

___ ..... :---.......... -::-::-:::-:-:- -_ 338-7058. 8·5 R.C. 
APPROVED ROO,"~ 

aner 7 p.",. 7·22 
KENMORE No. 800 washer and dry· AUTO - INSURANCE, Grinnell Mu· F~~~k~~~~eS si~~~l~~d3~8~~Mlf.s {.~~ 

cr. % relrl&erators, couch. 338-54S4.! tuaL Young men teslln. program. _ 
7·28 Wessel Agency 1202 IIIghland Court. 1I1EN - carpeted, cook!n" TV, 

FOR SALE _ Pentax clmera-w!th Office, 351-2459; home 337-3483. .hower •. 1I1:l Muoc:aUne. 338·9387. 
3 lenses. Lelc. camera with 3 _ _ 7·30A~ 7~ • 

J.n .... Perfect condition. Tlir price. 1864 CORVE'l'TE. Excellent condl· 19oo TRA VELO 10'x50' furnished or I 
Call 338-5803 lOon. 7·26 tlon. Convertible with hardtop. unlurnlshed. Must eeU. DIal 338-
COMBO CHORD ORGAN::. For salo, All possible ace ••• orle8. $2995. C~II 9835. 8-11 

F.rflse M1nI-eomp.ct chord organ. .fter 7 P.M. 351·U98. 718 'Sa RICHARDSON S'x38'. Z bedroom. 
Five octave Instrument, In excellent 11162 FORD convertible. whIte. Ex· Close to University. 351-2065. 8-1 
condition. 351-4014 I~ the mornln,s. cellent condition. Must .acrillce. l'xU' AJl!ERICAN, 1957 AIr condl. 

APARTME NTS NOW 
AVAILABL E 

Two bedroom deluxe 
Furnished or U"furnlshecl 

Hortfl Idge of Llntern Pari 
HlghwlV 6 WISt, Coralvllll 

DI AL 337·5297 
---- -:: 

13' GLASSPAR SKI boat - 76 horse· Ca~-«7_8.__. tfn tlone<!, study, ereened porch. 338- 1 
power. JobnlOn enelne and trail r . I HI50 CHEVY runs well. C.U Cathy. I 0804 after 5:30. 8-7 

Complete $1200. Phone 351-244S. 7-18 I 338-7026 hetween 5 .n~.m. tin FoIlSALE _ 8'.48' -iwo bedroom 
1964 TASCO mlcrotICope. Binocular, 4 11967 YAMAHA trallmaster , 1000c, 900 carpeted, air conditioned, carport, 

.lOz Sixt h SI., C.lJalvilk 

i I 

Laundry Service For The Student 

objective 4 sela of oculars m e- miles, $350. C.II 338-5152. '·15 paUo, y.rd. Ideal tor stuoent COU' I 
ch.nJc.l ii.ie. ExceUen.t conclltion. 1957 MGA ROADSTER Flber,lus pIe. Excellent condition. Forest 
$800. Phone 338-6705 .ner 5. t~n Radio, heater white wali •. Good con. View. 338-4182. 7·21 
OLDS OPERA PremIer trumpet. Ex· dillon. 337.7735, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 1961 REGAL 1(1'.51', partIally lur· 

cellent condition. $300. Phone 338- 7·21 nlshed, good condillon, aklrted, 
8705 .lter 5. IoCn 1962 CHEVRoLET IMPALA 2 door other extra., 338-9833 Bon Alre. 8-8 I 

Open F0r Inspection 
Dail" 1 0 a,m :'0 10 p.m, 
Sunday, 1, a .m. to 6 p,m, 

• 
" 

< 

TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

jt~\~ DOWNTOWN WEE WASH IT 
't LAUNDERmE 226. S. Clinton 

, 20 • 12 18 WlShen 
WASH and DRY lle lb. 

J r, 
>, 

ITILL ONLY 25c WASH DRY, FOLDED· 13c lb. 
I 81G lOY - 50c 90 MINUTE SERVICE 

10 DRYERS -IOe IF REQUESTED 

1h&1>ally Iowan 

CARRIERS WANT:ED 
For The Following Routes: 

NORTHPARK-PARKLAWN 
AREA 

Call. lee 

MR. T. E. LYON 

At the Dolly Iowan OffIce 

201 - Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 

BEDROOM aulte, two 9'x12' rUia, re- hardtop. 28!1 V8. Automatic, power 
frl&eretor, Mve, TV, bHI, Oe8!<~ st.,erlng, .. cellent condition. Sharp. 

bookc .... , lamp, taol ... 331·1241. '·n 351-4849. 7·28 
IODDIE PACKS - carry b.by on 1965 CHEVROLET l1tIPALA~r 

your b.ek. 337-5340 .fler ~. 7-21 hardtop. Power ateerlnll, brake •. 
NEW STABLING now avall.ble .t Factory air conditioned. 351-3278 or 

Suear BoUom Stables, Solon. For 338-9052. 7.~1 
further Inform.tlon on cost ol 1957 CflEVROLET - 2 door, V8. 
board In" Inald. or out. CIII RolUe, Good. 351-4180 after 5:30. 7·21 

ROOMS FOR RENT I 
GRADUATE MEN: new slnel. IIr 

condltloned rooms with cooklnll r.· 
cllllle. located above Jackson'. ChI· 
na and Girt. AvaUable for faU ' 
ren~al. 11 E. Washington. 33J.'r3~~ 

644-%367. He wlIl allO be happy to 
talk to you about over nl&ht ridee. 1987 HONDA 180eo Scrambler. Ex· SINGLE. Graduate student or prote. 
rldlnc leuons, borae. lor .. Ie or ceUent cODdltion. Must ..,11. 337· .Ionai male. New home. Private 
hire. 5839. 7·28 entrance. Share bath with one m.le. 
FOR SALE _ humidUler, ,11. Wen- 1954 OLDS, good engine, needs cen· Parkini. Cau 331H552. 5-8 p.m. 7·26 

In,hou .. vecuum cleaner $2:5. Cot, erator. $35. 338-0720.7·22 MEN: Large Ilrs! lIoor rOOI1l . Cook-
.,. 338-1SC3. 7·21 '66 YAJI!AHA, YDS3 250ec. Automa· Ini. 530 1'\. Clinton 337·$487, 337· 
GRAY.BLONDE bedroom .. t _ dou. tic 011 InJection, wIndshield. ,425. 5848. 7·25 

ble book .... bed, Mr .• nd M1'II. 643-2601 . 7·22 SINGLE ROOMS. Women clo .. In, 
dreaer with large mJrror, cbeat of 19/1f1 CHEYENNE Scrambler (Puck) I parking. 314 Church st ~7-3347. 
dr.werl. Good condition. Arter 5 SOce (1500 mllu) Phone 351-4095 Un 
p.m. caIJ 3JWOOl; U call 338-'~~ alter 5. 7.28 1 ROOMS WEST 01 cbeuaJatry Billd. 

1tt1O MORRIS MINOR. Good eondl· 337·2405. URC 
GRETSCR Ch.,t Atldn. N •• bvIU. £JOII, 40 MFG. 351-3909. 7'28 / 

model el«trlc CUltar. Le.. than CI -~-:-__ ~:-::--::-=:-:-=:--:::---
-. yur old. LIke ne ... 351-1384. 7·22 ,.~~~;:; -;J:~ ~~~er.tan~':~~ APARTMENT FOR RENT 

tr.n .. , '150. Call Buel .t 353·5681 Ifte. 
TYPING SaVleE 

JIETTV THOMPSON - Electrlc, 
thelles and 10111 p.per.. J:xperl-

_ced. S38-5I5O. 8-i3~ 
SELECTRrc TYPING cubon ribbon, 

_ bo18, any lenilb, e.perlenced~ 
phone 338-3785. 8-l~ 

MARY V. BURNS: T)'pln" mlm';';: 
• r.phlnl, Notary PuhUc. fl5 111 ... 

State Bank BuDelln,. ',,-2658. 8-8AR 
TYPING SERVICE - experte;;c;([ 

Electric typewrlter wJlb carbon 
ribbon. Call'~ .. SAlt 
CALL ... , . eYenln,. end week:-

enda lor uperieneecl ekctrlc typo 
~ llervlce. Want paper. of any 
leiiIth. 10 pace. or Ie .. In b, 7 p.m. 
completed ....,e e"..un.. 7·:AX 
IELECTRIC, experienced oecreta ry, 

!hues, e~. S38-5fIIl d.y.~ 351-
1175 ."en\nll.. .,·%3AR 
JilILLY KINLEY t)'pln, lervice 

- IBJ( - U7oo431e. 1·23AR 
IELECTRIC typewriter. Thelia and 

. hort p.per.. DW U7-MA 7·23AR 
TYPING SERVICE term p.pers, 

these., end dlNertlUon.. PhOoe 
..... , . 7-27AR 
IElUlY NY ALL Electric mil tYl':' 

l1li eervICe. Phone 338-1330. 7-29AR 
TBESBS, SHORT paf)irs, m.nU· 

ecripll, letten, ek III U7'7~ 

KLECTlUC 1'\'PEWJUTER the_ 
ad term ... pen. ,.1·lm. ..7AR 

WANTED 

WANTED TO B~ - ".cuum e1een· 
er In ,nod condltl.on. Call 338~13 

.Iter .. Un 
GUNS ANY CONDmON or type. 

Phone 337 __ ev~nllU" 8-8 

WANTED 
._ er .-n-llt wttII c.re 
............... _til aid child while MOther ....... 01 _ _ In 
'ell. 

LlncI.ltr ..... 
U4 45th a_. 

Des MeIoMt. .... 

6 p.m. tfn NICE 2 Bil5ROOM (urnlshed or UII-

WHO DOES 1"-- lurnJabed In CorilVUle. Now rent
InC tor summer or fall . Park Fair 
Inc. 338-9201 or 337""10. 7-UAR 

DIAPER RENTAL aervlce b)' New 
Process Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

Pl,llne 337-9666. 7·23AR 
i'_UNKtNG MA TH or statistics? Call 

Janet 338-9906. 8-1!AR 
lROifrNGS - student ho)'. and lirla. 

1016 Rochester. 337.2824. 8-13 

TOWNCREST Launderette - lu· 
tur.! double lo.d, slnllle toad, 

new GE top Ioaderl. 25 16. Wasco
m.1I and extraclor.. 7·17RC 
i:IJ':CTR1C shaver repair. 24 hOIll" 

service. Meyer'. Berber Shop. 
7·23AR 

MOTORCYCLE ",pair all · makes. 
SpeelaUzIn. 851 .... Trtumpb, Vallla· 

hL Weldin(. 331~:tm. tin 
THESES editing. Experienced. r.1I 

Tom 338-1350. 7-30 
GERMAN Tutorinl. Call Tom. 338-

1350. 7-30 
,. ANS FOR rent d.y, week or 

month. Aero Rente!. .10 )lald"n 
Lane. 7·30 
ADOrNG MACHINE IUId type writ.

en for rent. Aero Rental 810 
Malden Lane. 7-30 
SPANISH TUTORING, _proolreldlne 

by naUv" Ipe.ker. !taul 1138-4729 
evenings. 7·29 

MONEY LOANED 

DIMnOIIds, Carner .. , Guns, 
Typewriten, Watches, 

L ...... , Musical IMtrvrnentt 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

Dial :J37-4S3S 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERA TORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Str.thln Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
w s. 01 ..... ,. Dial ..ul.J723 

3 FURNISfIED aPII. sultabl. for 2 
to 6 persons. 337-7:127. ten 

OLD GOLD COURT - lP.clou. 1 or 
2 bedroom, lu.o1shed or unlur

nlsbe<!. QuIet convenient loc.tlon. 
731 Michael St. 351-4231. 7-22AR 
FURNlSfIED apartment S block. 

Irom campus, I block from Mercy 
HOspital. 3 r_. and b.th, utlUtle. 
peid, $105 • month. 12 month Ie .... 
QuIel, prtvete. SinIIIe IndIvlclual Pre
terrea. DIal 3311-&C15 lor appoint
ment 7-29 
THE CORONET - luJCUry 1 and 2 

bedroom. 2 fuU bath aulles. Car· 
pet drapes, alrconditlonlDe, rlnye, 
re£rlientor, ,arblge d1l»0111 n· 
cluded. All utilities paid except 
elecLrlclty. From ,130. 1108 Broad· 
w.y Highway e bY·p." east Apt. 
7B. M04eI open 1 P.M. to 8 P.M. 
daJJy. ..5 R.C. 

$pad_ eM .... two ......... 
UftitI lust cempIeIed. Move In 
now and enjoy swimming pool 
a nd air-conditioned apart
ments. tl25 aDd up. 

Model ()pett 

12:10 noon to I:" ,.m. 
MolIN, thrtIugh IIr1c1ay 

1:10 to ' :10 p,m. '.tunN, and SUndlty 

AIl IJITION UN I I'S FOR SEPT. 
p..~~atVE NUWI 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse a oartmenta DOW 

available (or Bummer or fall J'tDtal. F urnished" or unIurniahed 
units are fuJly air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
F rigidaire appliances. 

Here's what awaita )'OU a t Lakeside . • • Olympic aIze 
swimming pool, kiddie korral. picnic and barbecue areaal 
party rooms, billiard tables, Iteam and exerciae rooms. Ana 
above all, the price ia right. COme out and see our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OfFICI OPEN 
, .,m •• S p,m. - _-'", • .., AppoIntment 

0ppMIte ShIller MIl. Hllhway , lilt 
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